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Mobile shopping chair

Going shopping together with family or friends is 
great fun. Browsing, considering, comparing, buying 
and last but not least: joining in! But leisurely 
browsing is also very strenuous, as miles soon 
accumulate, especially at a shopping centre plus all 
the standing involved. And at the end of the day, our 
legs feel heavy and tired. In a society that is becom-
ing increasingly older and more mobile, you can 
add another benefit to your range of services. Allow 
your customers to participate in a mutual shopping 
experience. In comparison to classic wheelchair 
rental, our mobile chairs are a popular choice where 
this chair does not give the user the impression of 
being ill and restricted – mobility support is part of 
everyday life. The modern, understated design of SAM 

allows anyone with limited mobility to enjoy a relaxed 
and unrestricted stay, for example through:

•   an integrated safety braking system that is gentle 
on the hands,

•   the use of high quality materials,
•   a space saving design, folding armrests and footrest,
•   durable, low noise and fail-safe tyres.

The well-thought-out accessories (seat belt, parking 
station, etc.) and the options for individual adverti-
sing of this service make SAM a comprehensive and 
carefree package for everyone.

+  SAFe And  
coMFortABle 

+   SpAce SAvInG And 
StAckABle 

 

+  perSonAlISed  
AdvertISInG 

+   150 kG StUrdY  
loAd cApAcItY 

Get more at provita.de

AdvertISInG

AdvertISInG



+  SeAt Belt  
 

 

+  pArkInG StAtIon  
Free StAndInG 

 

provita.de
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+   coIn depoSIt  
SYSteM 

 

+   MUltI-pUrpoSe BAG 
 

+  keY cArd depoSIt  
SYSteM 

 

+    pArkInG StAtIon 
For WAll ASSeMBlY 

individuell  

beschriftbar

individual 

customisable

examples for accessories 

More accessories and other deposit systems on request.
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provita medical gmbh & co. kg
Auf der Huhfuhr 8
42929 Wermelskirchen
Germany

Tel. +49(0)2193 5105-0
Fax +49(0)2193 5105-269
info@provita.de
provita.de

For shopping centres, furniture 
stores, pedestrian shopping  
zones or city tours

Mobile guest chair for hotels, 
restaurants, pubs

For museums, theme parks, 
zoos, tourism, culture etc.

Mobility for administration, 
health and public facilities


